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42n CoNGRESS, l
3d Session.
j

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Ex. Doc.
{ No. 90.

NEGOTIATION WITH UTE INDIANS.

L ·ETTER
FROM THE

ACTING SECRETARY OF TilE INTERIOR,
RELATIVE TO

Certain negotiations with the Ute Indians in Colorado .for the extinguishment of a portion of their reservation, made in pursuance of a treaty concluded March 2, 1868.

JANUARY

10, 1873.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be
printed .

. DEP AR'l'MEN1' OF THE INTERIOR,

Washington, D. 0., January H, 1873.
SIR: On the 23d April, 1872, Congress passed "An act authorizing
the Secretary of the' Interior to Utake certain negotiations with t,he Ute
Indians in Colorado," for the extinguishment of a portion of their reservation, made in pur~uance of a treaty concluded March 2, 1868, and to
report llis proceedings undnr said act to Uongress.
I now transmit a copy of a letter, dated the 17th ultimo, from the Commissioner of Indian A:tl'airs, communicating the reports of the commissioners appointed under said act, dated the 9th and 24th September,
·
·
1872, respectively.'
Very respectfull.Y, your obedient servant,
B. R. COWEN,
Acting Secretary.
Ron. JAS. G. BLAINE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

DEP ARTl\{ENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF lNDIAN AFFAIRS,

T:Vashington, D. 0., December 17, 1872.
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith a copy of the report, (and

accompanying papers,) dated the 24th of September last, of Governor
Edward M. McCook, of Colorado, John D. l.Jang, of the board of Indian
commis~ioners, and John McDonald, esq., of Missouri, commissioners appoiuted ~y the Department to negotiate with the Ute Indians in Colorado
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for the extinguiRhment of their right to the south part of their reservation, as provided for in the act of Congress approved April 23, 1~72,
(Stats. at Large, vol. 17, p. 55.)
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. WALKER,
Commissioner.
The Hon. SECRE1'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.

WASHINGTON

CITY, D. C., September 24, 1872.

Hon. F. A. WALKER,

Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C. :
The undersign ed members of the ~p ecial commission appointed by the Secretary of the
Interior under the act of April 23, 187~, "to enter into negotiations with the Ute Indians of
Colorado Territory, for the extinguishment of their right to the south part of a certain reservation," &c., have the honor to report that, in compliance with the instructions contained in
your letter of August 2, they proreeded to Denver, Colorado, arriving there Augu:st 14, and
Ieaehing the Los Pinos agency, Aug11st 26, 1H72.
,
We found about fifteen hundred Utes at the agency, awaiting the arrival of the commission, all the different bands being represented except the W e minuches. After five days
spent in council with th e Indians, we became satisfied that at least for the present it would
be impossib le to eonclude any satisfaetory negotiations with them. A fu ll record having
been kept of all proceedings in council, (a copy of which is herewith transmitted,) you will
sf'e that the commission used their most earnest endeavors to induce th ese people to relinquish to the United States the southern portion of their reservation, but from the condition
of mind in which we fonnd them, we were all satisfied that undue and proper influences had
been brought to bear before our arrival for the purpose of prejudicing the minds of the Utes
against making any change or modification whatever in their treaty of 186~, and deciding
them against the object of our mission. This was accomplished by classes of white men who
haY~, or imag-ine they have, political, personal, and pecuniary iuterests which will be best
subserved by defeating. for the present, any effort of the Government in this direction.
We do not believe tbat it will be impracticable to complete this negoti~1tion at some early
day in tbe future, but, in order to do this, it will become necessary to divest the minds of the
Indians of any prPjudice they now feel against the proposition the Government de&_ires them
to consider. In order to accornpli~h thi s, we would most respect.fully recomm end that trustworthy men, personal ly inflt~ential among the Utes, acting in coujunction with their present
Hgents, be instructed to visit the various bands at their ditl:'erent loca lities, and induce some
chiefs alld wftrriors from each to visit Wa~hingt. on during the coming fall or winter. We
think this probably the best way to exercise a favorable influence on their minds. In this
connection we would call your attention to the XVIth article of th e treaty of Hl68, which
provides that "No treaty for the cession of any portion or part of the reservation herein
described, which may be held in common, sha.ll be of any validity or force as against the
:-aid Indians! unless execute '] and signed by at least thn·e-fourths of all the adult male Indians occupying or iuterested in the same."
·
This provision presents so formidab le an obstacle to the cession of any portion of the
present reservation, that it is entire ly within the power of a very few bad men, either white
or lbdian, to defeat any agreement proposed by t.he Government unless more than ordinary
care is u~ed in the negotiation.
In conclusion, we would urge upon the Government the importanee of continuing their
effort~ to secure the southern portion of this reservation. The miners are already present in
such rnmbers that their expulsion by legal measures would be almost impracticable , and althoug·JJ U-ray, the head chief of the Utes, assured us that the trespassers should not be mo. lested until he beard more from Washington, yet their continued presence on Indian territory may at auy day bring about a collision.
\Vhe n we parted with the Indians they manifested the most kind and friendly feeling. ':Vc
have every reason to believe that the visit of the commission was a timely one, and served to
allay any fpeJing of irritation which might have existed in the minds of the Utes against
eitber the white miners or the Government of the United States. It convinced them that
the Presideut and Congress fully recognized all the rights conferred, and all obligations imposed by their treaty, and would endeavor to discharge their duty toward both the Indians
and white people of the 'l'erritoriin a manner that would be at the same time just and pacitic.
\Ve have the honor to be, your very obedient servants,
EDWARD M. McCOOK,

Chairman.
JOHN D. LANG,

JOHN McDONALD.
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DENVER, CoLORADO, September 9, 1872.
SIR: Agreeably to the inAtrnctions contained in your letter of Aug·ust 2, 1872, the unders igned, commisAion ers on the part of the United States to negotiate a treaty with the
Ute Indians for relinqui shment to the General Guvfwnment of a portion of the lands of their
reservation, situate in Colorado, met in Denver on the 14th of August, Hl72, and perfected
arrangements for reaching the Los Pinos agency, at which point the council was designated
to be held. Upon inqniry being made, it was ascertained that the presentation goods ordt>red
by the DPpartment for distribution by the commission among the Indians had not yet passed
through Denver en roztte to the agency, and di spatching was at once instituted to discover,
if possible, their wh t> reabuuts, with much diligent inquiry at all the points of departure in
the Territory; and through the Department at Washiugton it was finally ascertained, after
some delay, that the goods had been shipped from Kit Carson on the 31st of July, and it
was presumed they would reach the ageuey in time to be dispensed in accordance with
your instructions.
On the 16th of August, the commission held a session at the offiee of Governor Edward
M. Mcl :ook, in Denver, and chose that gentleman chairman of the commission, Hon. John
D. Lang, treasurer, a11d Charles E. Harrington, of Denver, secretary. On the morning of
the J8tb of August, the commission began its journey to the agency, going via Pueblo by
rail. At this latter point transportation was secured to Fort Garland, via Sangre de Christo
Pass. At Fort Garland, the commission found General Alexander, commandant, expecting
tht!ir arrival, aud under orders from General Pope, commanding the department, to accompany them to the agency if agreeable to them. He· was, of course, cordially invited to be
preseut at the council, toget.her· with Mr. :Ferdinand Meyer, of La Costilla, a trader of the
lower (••r southern) Colorado country, and a gentleman will acquainted with the various
bands 11f th e Ute Nation. Upon t.he evening of the arrival of the commissiou at Fort Gar• land, the following letter was dispatched to the Los Pinos agency by speeial courier.
"FORT GARLAND, August 20, 1872.
"MY DEAR SIR: The commissioners appointed for the purpose of holding a coun cil with
the Ute Nation arrived at Fort Garland this evening, and will leave here to-morrow afternoon, or the next morning, and go through without de lay. If practicable, we will make
the march in three days ; but eertainly will arrive at the agency the noon of the fourth
day.
"The commission consists of 1\fr. J. D. Lung, of Maine, one of the original Indian commission. at present having supervisory ch arge of the Iuuian affairs of the Government: General .John McDonald, of Missouri, and myself. We have invited several of the citizens of the
Territ••ry, in whom the lr•dians have confidence: Messrs. Tobin, Head, and FerJinand Meyer,
amnng the number, to accompany us. ami you must make such provision as yon can for
their comfort. General Alexander, commanding Fori Garland, also will be with us; and
we "vill have our own tents and supplies, so you need take no trouble for our entertainment.
·
''Say to the Indians tbat we hope to meet t.hem tLll in council, and have been detained three
or fonr days beyond the time we should have arrived at the agency, by waiting full instructions frorn the President.'
"Send a courier to meet us with information whether the goods and provisions for the Indians to be present at the council have arrived. vV e could g·ain no satisfactory trace of
them in Dt~nver. Yon must see that an abundant supply of provisions is furnished for all
t t. e Utes who will be present.
"Your very obedient servant,
"EDWARD M. McCOOK,
" Govtrrw1·.
"CHARI.ES ADAMS, Esq.,
" United ~tales Indian Agent, Los Pinos, Colorado."
The second day of the sojourn at Fort Garland was spent in making preparations fur
transportation of the commission to Los Pinos agency; a distance of nearly two hundred
miles, across barren plains and over rugged and almost impassable mountain-roads. Geileral
Alexander furnished one four-mule ambulance, (or spring-wagon,) one six-mule United
States freight-wagon, one wagon for baggage. three wall-tents, two saddle-horses, forage,
and au escort of two cavalrymen and five infantrymen. With these the commission was
very well outfitted, although the excursion was by no means .one of exquisite pleasure or
comfortable convenience-made so by the nature of the country. On the morning of .August
22 the commission left Fort Garland, accomrJanied by General Alexandei· and Mr. Meyer.
Arriving at Seqnache on Saturday, August 24, the commissioners . were met by a special
courier from Los Pinos, and who bore the following message in answer to the communication dispatched from Fort Garland:
" Los PINOS INDIAN AGENCY,
"Colorado, August 23, 1872.
"SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge t.he receipt of your letter of the 20th instant,
delivered to me by Mr. Tobin.
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"In answer to your inquiry, in regard to the goods to be g iven to the Indians, I would
state that I have received from Messrs. Otero, Sellar & Co. bi ll s of htding for the same,
with the notice that they were shipped from !(it Karson on the !31st ultimo, aud that I might
expert them to arrive here in a month from that date.
"There are some two thousand Indians here in eamp. All tribes are represented excP.pt
the Weminnches, and these could not be reae hed, though I seut sped1tl couriers as far
north as Whitfl River. I have enongh provisions here aud on the road to satis(y the wants
of a.ll, Ro that, in this regard, no diifieult.y will be oecasioned.
"Expectiug the arrival of the honorable commission here to-morrow,
"I have the honor to be, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
"CHARLER ADAMS,
"United States Indian Agent.
'' Hon. E. M. McCooK,
'' Govern01·."
Five days and four nights were spent in reaching the destination, which occurred on Monday, August 26. The commission found assen1bled then~ nearly fif'teen hundred of the
pi'Ople of the Ute Nation, in cluding men, women, and children, all patiently awaiting· its
arrival. There were also present Uuited States Indian AgPnt J. B. Thompson, of Denver,
and Agent Charles Adams, of the Los PmoR agency; Colo11el P ri ce, of the Eighth Cavalry,
from Pagosa Springs; W. l!'. M. Arny, agent for the Pueblo I1Jdi.ans of New Mexieo, and
who bad been sent up by Superintccnilent Pope, of New Mexico, to assist in bringing in the
Manarhe Indians; Mr. Pfeiffer, of Tierra Amarilla, assistant to Colonel Price, in bringing
the Capote Indians to the ngency; and Moses Stevens, representing Indian Agent Armstrong, of Cimarron. Ageut Littlefield, of White H.iver, was not present, and had no representative. The Indians represented embraeed the TabPqnache, Denver, (or Middle Park,)
Manaehe, Capote, J:earilla Apache, and Uncompagre Utes. The Wemiuuebe band was
If' PO' ted to be abseut in Utah.
The Manache and the Capote bands live in the Territory of
New Mexiro . and have never been upon their reservation to stay. The Weminuebe band
inh ab it thf' San Juan country lying between the southern boundary of the reservation and
3t::!o of north latitude.
On the day subseqne11t to the arrival of the commission at the ageney, tl~ e warriors of tbe
various bands, arrayed in all the paraphernalia of war, called v.pon the eommi:stoiioners ttt the
agency, and were presentPd to them by U-ray, the bead chief of the Ute Nation. Afterward an
exhibition of . the war-dance ceremonies was given on tl!e plains near tbe a:gency building.
It was subseqt.eutly agreed between the comm issioners and the leading chiefs that the prelinnnary couuci l should be called on the following day, W e'lnesday.
As ~:~greed upon, the commission ·m et in counei l with the varions chiefs and people of the
Ute Natiou, on Wednesday, August 2B.
Present: Commissiouers Johu D. Laug, of Maine, Edward M. McCook, of Colorado, and
Johu McDonald, of Missond.
On motion of Mr. McDonald, Mr. U. M. Curtis, of Denver, was chosen Utn interpreter,
and Mr. Ferdinand Meyer, of La Costella, interpreter of the Spanish language for the commission.
U-ray, the liead chief of the Ute Nation, was then inform ed that t.he commissioners were
prepa1ed to ml-'et himself a[l(l th e ch i ef.~ and people of the various tribes, and they assembled
at the eouncil·hoase in the following order:
Tab equaclte dtl,golion.-U-ray, head c!Jief of the Utes, Sa-po-wa-nere, Gnero, Sha-wa-no,
Ah-ri-poots. Cha-vez, Colorado, Wa-pa-sup, To-sab, Sbin·aue, and Ca·wa-woo-w i- cbant.
Dtn·ver delep-ation.-Pi-ah, Jolm, Wau-zets, Un-go-pa-setz, Sa-wo-wateb-i-witch-i·woch·et,
Han-ko, To·qui-ant., and Ya-ma-nab.
.
Mana.clte delegation.-Cu-ra-can-te, An-ka-tosh, Kaw·e·a-chn, Man-ebick, Juan Antonia,
and .Juan.
Copute d, legation.-Sa-bo-ta, To-pi-ant, Cha-vez, Ta-poo-che, and Washington . •
White River dtlegatwn -Pah·ant.
Jicarilla Apache delegotion . -Guero-murah.
The ehainuan of the commis~;ion instructed Interpreter Curtis to inquire if the Indians
.were ready to proceed.
li\TEHPHETER. Are the Indians all ready to listen to tbe-URAY. Yes, sir.
Commissioner Edward M. MeCook thereupon ftddressed the chief as follows, his words
being iuterpreted to U-ray in Spanish, and by the latter to his people in the Ute.:
Commissioner McCooK. U·ray, the three commissioners, Mr. Lang, of Maine, Mr. McDona ld , of Missouri, and myself, represent the Government of the United States in this
council. They (the commissioners) have select•·d me as their chair man to speak for them,
and to tell you the ohj~cts for which this commission bas come here. We believe that we
have ' 'otbing to ask except that which will bs for the g-ood of the individual Indian and for
the whole tribe. I wish fir&t to explain, so that you may all undP.rstand the reason why the
Government passed the law forming this cornndssion. The authorities of the Territory of
Colorado found that some of the white men of Colorado and New Mexko had gone upon the
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Ute lands seeking after gold. They reques ted t.h e General Government of the United States
to pass some law which would enable us to counsel with tbe Indians, and ascertain wh ether
they were not willing, for a consideration, to treat with us for the s~:tle of suc h lands as were
not valuable to you and which are valuable to the white man. In order that you may und erstand that the Government wishes to deal fairly with you, and't.hat there is no desire to force
you to do tbat which yon may not wish to do, I will have the interpreter translate the resolution of Congress. Before that is done, b8wever, I wish to have the Utes disabused of the
idea that we desire to joTce this matter. We wish that their action shall be voluntary or
not at all.
The resolution of Congress providing for the formation of a commission to treat wit.h the
Indians of the Ute Nation, as contained in the instructions of th e comm issioners, was read
as follows, being tran slated into Spanish to U-ray, and by U-ray into tb~ Ute to the entire
Indian delegation:
•
''An act of Congress, approved April 23, ]872, provides as follows:
' ·That the Secretary of the Interior be, and be i,; bMeby, authorized and empowered to
enter into negoti~"Ltions with the Ute Indians in Co lorado T erritory for the exting-uishment of
their right to the south part of a certaiu re:oervation, made in pursuance of a treaty coucluiled
M1~rch second , eighteen hundred and sixty-eight, situated in the southwestern portion of the
said Territory of Colorado, and report his procE>edmgs under this act t.o Congress for its c.onsiderat.ion , the expense of such negotiation:> to be paid by the United States, and to be hereafter appropriated ."
This act was then read, sentence by senten<'e, in Spanish, by Mr. Ferdinand Meyer, interpreter to the comm ission, and was interpreted, sen tence by sentence, into the Ute lauguage
by U-ray, that no mistake might occur, and that it might be fully u11derstood by the various
Indians in council. Whereupon Commissi<mer McCook resumed as follows:
Commissior1er McCooK. Now, it is in obed ienc.e to this act of Congress that t.he Secretary of
the Interior, by consent of the President of the United States, has appointed the;;e eotltmissioners. The whole object of the commission can be redu (·e d to two or three very si11 1ple
propositions. The first is, that we wish to buy a portion of your land, if you wish to sel l it,
an<l we are willing to give you a t~tir price for it. But, in all the~e negotiations, we vvi10lt
the Utes to bear in mind, aud our instructions say to us explicitly, that t<bis action on your
part must be voluntary, and be concurred \n by the ch iefs and by the people of the nation in
this council. We do not wish you to be influenced by out:-;idH parties ip any particular. The
whole matter must be voluntary on the part of the Ute Nation . In other worJs, in this
council we wish to hear an expression of opinion on the part of the Indians themselves, aud
frurn no other parties. Now, you understand th e wbole ohject of the comnlis,ion. If you
do not understand, if it has not beeu exp lained wit.IL suffidt·ntA;learness, we wish you to ask
any questions t.hat may arise in your minds. Mr. Lang·, who has just cotue from the Presid,·nt, will now talk with you .
Con 1missioner LANG. U-ray, I am glad to meet yon and all of your people here to-clay. I
l1ave just con1e from Washington. We understand what is the conditi un of the Indian,
genemll,y, and we look upon them as brethren. The President · and t.he Congress ot' t.he
United States know that they have white ch ildren and n~d chi ld ren to care for equally. Th ey
}mow. at Was hin gton, and all the good people of the Un ited States know, thtLt the red men
have been abnsP.d and wronged and cheated by bad w hite men of our country, ami they are
ali e11gag-ed and interested in doing tor the red brethren all t hat they can tn retrieve the
wrong-s done t.hem. 'l'be Presideut aud the Cong r.ess of the United State.~. and th e good
people of all the land, have 110 desire that the Indians shal l be nm10ved frum the lands they
now ocrnpy. But it is well known that the white people of the land are gaiui 11 g iu numbers rapidly, and that the rt-d men are being red11cecl iu uULubPrs; and, wheuever the p t)or..d e
of the co nutry who are not friendly to the Indians want to drive them from th eir lands and
tbe g·1aves of their fathers, the Congress aud the good people say no. 'l'.he white people are
.gaining in numbers and pressing for more land to live on. Wlmt. :;hall we do in a case lik e this?
We all wish to do good to t.he white people: we all wish to do good to the red men, out· bt·eth. ren; and, while the white mPJL are urging· upon Congress to let tbem come in upuu your lands,
th ey ' are refused without first sending a commistiiuu here to learn whether you are willing that
they should come he re. This commission now here-Guvernor McCook, GenPnLI McD ·· nalJ,
and myself-have homes. have wives, and have ehildren, a nd wf'. '"'ant to stay there; we <.lo not
want your lands : we do not·want your nwne.v; but we want yon to bM happy. and t•• enjny life
as long as you live. And you have wives and children, many of you. We feel ft)r you on
that ac~.:ount, and sympa.thize · with you when we look forward to your leaving· the gravel:>
and the homes of your t'i,Lthers. We b'elieve that there are lllany bad white ]Jeople who want
to d1ive you from the face of the earth, so that they, as rnen .and as speenlators and representatives of large corporations, can g·et your large dou1ain for a mere nominal su1n, and
force yo u from your lands. I wish to say here to t.he Utes, that I have ne\'er Ult:t with them
before, bnt that I have been traveling over thirty years with the Indians, and [find that
many of the Utes are in the same co ncliti.m that I h<Lve f(mnd mauy other lndianl:l in my
tnw<~ls.
And I want to sa.y this, that I believe the people of Washing-ton a1e houest, and
anx ious to d0 a ll they can for the Utes , and t.h<~y nnclersh:Lml that white peop le are b1eakiug
iu Ut-LOn your rands, aucl giving yotl trouble. We have come here to talk with you, and
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to see if we can help you. and you can help us in settling thi~ mattfW. We know that you
have benn deceived by bad white men, and we believe yon have reason to doubt the honesty
of all white men. until you have h>td time to know whetbei they speak truths or untmtbs.
]tis nothiug stmng-e to me-and I believe it is the :-;ame to the C•)rnmissiouers here with rnethat you are slow in coming together to hear what WA have t•> say. I speak on behalf of
the cornmi5sion that we come here as honest men. We do not ask you to believe us until
you have had a talk with us. and proved ns to be. hone~t men. We bP.Iieved at our ho.nes
that the Utns needed help, and when the President and Congress a~ked us to come here, we
said we could not leave our hom es, but when they said, "TbH Utes wAre in trouble, an<) we
want you to go to them and see them, and arrange matters RO that the white men cannot
enter upon HtHir lands without their consent," we agreed to come among you. We d.:> not
want your lands or your money; but we have corne to do you good if we can. We have
no railroad in view; we ltave no great domain for a few Rpeculators who want to make·
money out of the few people who are here; we simply wttnt you to receive us as brothers.
We waut to entreat you to be friends to r.he Government, for the Government is your friend,
and a strong friend, too. Wo want to advise you to every improvement that we believe is
ad~tpted to your prPsent condition.
We want you, U-ray, to counsel with your wise men,
your good men, and your chiefs, and your young men, t.o communicate with us that which
will be for thf:\ good of all eoncerned. You are the children of the Great Spirit-we all are,
one and the same-and the Great Spirit has put it into the hearts of the Pn·sident, the Congress. and of the good people of the United States, to work for the good of the red children.
Such is the good heart. and feeling of the President and Congress for you, old men, young
men, womHt, and children, that they provide for you, and send you blankets, provisions, and
all su<·h things as you st.and in need of. Now, I want you to con;;ider the President as your
friPnd . and a ll the good people of the United States as your friendR, and to not do anything
with the commissiun unttl you find out that they arc your friends and honest m~n. As I am
not. accustomed to commu{Jicat.ing to Indians throug'b two interpreters, it somewhat embarrasses me; but what I have said to you is from my heart.
Commissioner McDonald then addressed the council as follows:
Commissioner McDONALD. I will say t.o U-ray. to the chiefs of the different bands of the
Ute Nation. and to' all the people of the tribes, that I will not at.tempt to make them a speech,
for Governor McCool{, who is well known among them, and who is governor of the Territory of
Colorado, in w h icb t h~y live, has informed them fully of the objl~et.of our mission here, and has
read the a<'t of Congress, which has been approved by the P1 e,.;irent, and which is the authority
under which we act. Friend Lang, of Maine, one of the commtssioners, and who has spent
the greater portion of thirty years of his life in the interest of the Indians, has expresserl the
feeling of the President, of Codgre's s. and of the good people of the U uited States. In this
he has expre.ssed my fullest feelings. I feel no'<Y that if my mis,.;ion here will be of any
bendit, both to the Indian and to t.he white man of this country, I shall be fully compensated for my mission. After this full explanation of our purpose, and of the wish of the
commission to do good for both the red and the white man, I will await the expression of
U-ray and of the ch1efs of the various tribes before making any further propositions. I
would like to hear fr11m the Indians themselves.
Mr. Lawtenee, Spanish interpreter, informed U-ray and the chiefs that Hon. Feiix 'R.
Brunot., chairman of the national board of Iudian eom111issioners, was present at this council,
and that, althoug-h not a member of this special commission, he would be pleased to com·
muuiC'ate with them. Permission being given Mr. Brnnot by the commission to do so, and
the Indians exp• essing- their satisfaction, be spoke as follows :
Mr. BRUNO'!'. G~tvernor McCook. has told you that these three gentlemen have come
here for a particular business. Tllat business is for them to attend to with the Indians. I
came to talk to you about other matters, and would like to talk with you after this is all
settled. But I know the President's heart, and I want to tell you that he sent these meu to
talk with you for your good as weil as for the gnod of the white men. Four years ago a ·
treaty was m~:~de with all the Utes. That treaty marked out some land that. was for the Utes.
It was intended for them to always have thatlanll, but after a while Congress found out that
that land was very large, and they also found out that white people were getting upon the
edge of it, and upon the mountaius. Suppose a white man has a farm. He makes a fence
around it, that kPeps the stock and wild animals out of it. But 1f he has so much land that
he cannot fence it, wht~t does he do? He sells a piece of the land, and keeps the money to
buy stock, and to live upon. The Ute lf~nds are VPry large, and the Great Father and 0ong'IP~s see that the white people are coming in and that it will takl:' too many soldiers to make
a fence around it. The Utes see how hard it is to kePp th~ whites out, and so Congress has
passed a law, and sent these men to see whether Utes do not want to sell a part of their laud,
and m!!.ke it smaller, so that it will not take so many soldiers to keep the whites out. Thereby
the Utes will not have so mueh trouble. Congress thinks it will be good to make these
lands srnftller; but they do not pass any law to compel the Utes to do it. It is just as you
pltw;e You must think about it, and do what is right. You must comf:\ to these commissioners to fiud out anything you wish to know about · this 111atter. You ruust ask nobody
else, for only the commissioners are inft~rmed about it. You must listen to nobody else. I
must say nothing wore about t.his business or of the business I wish to talk with you about.
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You mnst listen to the commissioners, for I know they will do what is good for you. I am
glad to Sf'e yon and my heart goes out for you. That is a ll to-day.
Upon c.onclusion of the above remarks U-ray, head chief of the Ute Nation, addressed
himself to the commissioners iu the following words:
U-RAY. The Ute Nation do not wish to sell one span of their lands. We have all we
want, and the Governm(~nt is bound to protect us. We have, all the time, SSJ:ln white men
coming upon our reservation, and we have been waiting to see the· Government fulfill the
conditions of its treaty with us. F'or thi s reason we have come here, so that you may see we
are not. satisfied with these trespassers. We do not wish to sell any of this laud. We desire
the Goverument to live up to its treaty, and remove these people who do not belong upon om·
rese rvatio n.
JUAN ANTONIO, sub-chief of the Muaches. I have not sold the lands of my fathers( choked off by U-my.)
TA-POO CHI~, sub-chif'f of the Capotes. We have all come a great way to meet this commission, and are very glad to b_e enabled to do so. We are glad to have you see us ana to
mutually recoguize each other.
Commissiouer MCCt!OK, The C()mmissioners wish to talk this matter over among tht>mselves this evening, and to prepare further propositions. We will meet you again at this
honse at 10 o'clock to-morrow.
The council assembled at 2 o'clock on the afternoon of the second day of its session,
Thursday, August 29. Present, Commissioners Edward M. McCook, chairman, John D.
Lang, and John McDonald, and the chiefs of the Ute Nation, as recorded in the proceedings of the first day. Commissioner McCook opened the council with the following remarks:
CoHJr:nissioner McCooK. U-ray, the commis::;ioners have requested me to sav that we
talked to you yesterday, and unfulcled to you tt1e wishes of the Govemment, and that they
would like to heflr you and the other chiefs talk to-day. You spoke yest.erday about the
Utes not being able to write down the proeeedings of the council. and objected to our doing
so. What is written by the secretary here is for the information of the Great !<'ather at \V•1sh~
ington, and fur no other purpose. Would the Utes lik e to have what they say written
down?
U-RAY. Yes, whenever we say anything, it may be written down.
SA-Pil-WA-NE:It~;, chief of Tabequaches. In time p'l.st I had a talk with the Government,
and I t.hen thought this matter settled , and that this treaty held. We believe now that we
('.annot sell any of our lands. According to the treaty, we understood that th~re was an
agency established at White H.iver, one bPre at Los Pinos, and one at Tierra Amarilla. For
th is reason we never thought there would be any other treaty adopted. The land you are
trying to buy was given us by the treaty. Fot· thi;; reason .we never have r.honght of going
to war, am] have lweu content with the treaty as it ex ists. We ha.ve h e rt~to fure believe <l in
the men who have made the treaties with us, and we shall always do so in the future. Governor McCook, and other n.en who treated with u;;, are r, till alive. We always believe in
men by th eir l·.haracters. We believe, and our children now living do believe, thH.t the
treaty should stand as it is, and that nobody can take away the lands we have been given
acc(>rdiug to the tre~:~,ty. In accordance with these treaties, we go about our reservat-ion, and
the wbite people who are li v ing on lands to which we have re linquished title should not
disturb us now on this. WbA.t we are talking is of interest both to the whites and to the .
Indians, aud Rhould be. so considered by both. It is of great importance to all. It is a
thing that looks strange to us that civilized white men should trespass upon 9tH lands, and
that the Governme nt should allow them to do so. The whites should be quiet in our conn- •
try, and uot trespass upon lan ds lhat do not belong to them. Our intere~t is to live in good
feeliug a.nd peat~e with all. I havG no •complaint to make, and can say nothing for t.he one
side or the other; but I desire to live in peace, so that the whites and the red men cannot !Je
mad at each other. A great many years have I li ved in peace, and had no war, and we
s hould always live so. Whether a man is red or white, and thinks well, or promises to do
well, he w11l 'never forget it, and will always do what is ri ght.
KAN·I~·A·CHI~, sub-chief of Marmches. I do not believe this commission is the one sent from
the States to treat with u.:;, but one come of its own accord to treat for these land:-~. vVe have
known Governor McCook, of ColtHa•Jo, ·as the superintendent of Indian affairs. I have been
here before. and he has talked with us He told us that this land -v~;as for all the Utes, and
I believe it is so. I have but onemoutL, Governor McUook has hut one; I hA.Vfl but one ear;
Governor McCook the same; (objected to by the governor, who says he has two ears .)
Through these we b •>th understood the last treaty. The commissioners in Washington have
11ent these commissioutlrs here to find out something, and the intentions ot' the cotmnissiuuers at Washington are good.
CommissionN McCooK. Does Kan-e-a-che still adhere to his opinil)n thr.t we are not the
comrnissiun we represent. ourselves to be 7 If so, there is n() uso for the Utes negotiating
with us; and it is bast that we make all understand now that we are the commission we
represent. onn;elves to be, or elsl' close the cuuneil at once.
KAN·E~A-CHI!:. It. makes no d1fference if you du c-ome with power from Washington; we
do, not want to treat with you,
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Commissioner LANG. We dPSil'l"' to disabuse your minds of tl1e idea t.l1at we come here
represeutlllg miners, and not the Government. If neeessary, ~til the agents herf' can give the
authority of the Government under 'vhich they were instrucL•·d to bring the Indians here.
Commissioner McCooK. We want to remove th1s doubt from Kan-e-a-che's miud, and to
ascertain whether the other Utes share thi s doubt..
KAN-E-A-Cf-liE. The reason I say this ahout the commi~<sion is. that I have heard for a long
t.irp.e, from Mexicans and Americans, -that Governor McCook has lung been working to get
hold of these lands.
·
·
Commissioner McCooK. Yon may say to Kan-e-a-che that I have never worked to get
hold of these lands; and more, that I nev(ll' desired to serve on this com missim1.
KAN-E-A-CHE. There are so rnany people who cannot k~ep their moutl1s shut, that many
have told me that Governor McCook has been trying to buy these lands.
Commissioner MuCooK Go on, and I will talk to you wheu you get throu gh.
·
KAN-E-A-CHI;;. H ere is Governor Arny, who is prese nt. All the tim e he is g •ing to Santa
Fe and to Washington, and all the time he is working against u ..;, hi~ fri e nds. I am a lw ays
hand in hand with everybody for peace. The Cimarron couutry, where I have always lived,
is full of people now, and I do not go arouncl there badly treating the women or the children. For this reason I talk $traight, and have but little to say.
Commissioner LANG. Do you live on the reservation?
KAN-E-A-CHE. I am here now:
' Commissioner LANG. Do you make this your home~
KAN- E-A-I'HE. In all times that treati PS have bee n made. I have uncerstood that this is
the plaee where they are to be made, and that whenever anything· is wanted, this is the place
to get it.
Comndssioner McCooK. I understand there is au agency at Cimarron.
Agent ADAMS. There is no ::tgent there now. The agent lJas resigned, anu tbe per:>on
having ten1porary charge of affairs C••nsiders this the plaee at whiC'h to get t:he aunuities .
. Comrnissi •1ner McCooK. Mr. Lang merely wished to know where Cirnarron is .
. U-RAY. We sent for one of the Capote chiefs to address th e council, but as helms not
com•:>, this sub-chief will do as well.
Ko-Cl-IUM-PE-ACI-IE, sub-ch ief of Capotes. I am a quiet man. At the time of the fight at
~ierra Amaril la, I was there; but I would not take a part in it, as I do not go around fighting
without cause. I am th e brother-in-law of one of the fLlrmer chief~. He advised me tu l'eep
out of quarrels, and I Lave alwa.) s kept that advice. I have beeu around at Tierra Amarilla,
where the i'l1iners are moving in, anrl they have always told me that they were th f're by permission of the Govemment, and that you three commissioners are bere by order uf the Government. I don't believe in killi1 •g each other. The whites and t.he reds shon ld be in their
proper place, and not go about killing each-other. In that land, in the southern country, I
was born, and fo r that reason I cannot 'lei! my land. All of th e couutry where the miuers
are is what. we consider as the Capote country. Th ere are a great mauy pass in g thr.mgh
our lauds. What I desire is, that when the Indians or the wh ites g·o about the C()Untry,
they can do so without fear of arrest or violence, just as a man goes from he1e to Denver
in safety. I think we are all one, born of one father and lllother; and it is not rig'ht. for
brethren to strive to ldll one another. All the miners wLo go into the southern coun.try go
with fal se reports, tellmg that t be Government gives tlwrn pern1i:ssion tu go there. The
·soldiers at Pagora Springs ought to be tahen away. I do ntlt like to have the soldiers in
there, ruuniug about my country, for I am afraid of them. I have never seen the prineipalmen
of the whites, ·and so, when I heard th ey were corning herR, I ca111e 'also. Yesterday I hPard
thei r talk, and I liked well what they said. A man, when he bas a good head, aml when he
talks, talks as you did yesterday. You said that our lauds were ours, aucl that we must
decide whether ·we part with tht·m or not. In this you talk fair and straight. When my
father was alive, the talk in tlus treaty was plain, and was u11d erstood. Ye;;terday your talk
was the sarne, and was unders tood. I have no more to say. I know that duwe are agencies
at White H.iver, one here, and one at Tierra Amarilla. lL is not well to talk more than is
necessary on such a matter as this.
AJGLEH, sub-chief of Manaehe. I know that there is no reservation at Cimarron for the
Indiaus. We have always lived tberP, and been engaged iu iigbting· the Indi~tns of the
p lains, and an agenry th ere is a help to u s. The country there 1s setLliug up, and, if there
is no re.,ervation for us, we are willin g to come here and Temain.
U-RAY. For my own part, you must not think it strange that the Indians talk as thry do.
They an~ expressing their own feelings .
. Commi ~sioner McDONALf.), Tl1at is what we come to bear. We have a great dPal to say
to the chiefs, and wish to hear an expression on th eir part before proceediug further. vVe
want to deal fairly by you and to tn1 tiler the interests of all.
U-RAY. I think the ch iefs will nut say anything- more at. present
Commissioner McCOOK, vV e waut to know, first. whether your chiefs think that we three
setting here are the representatives of thfl GovernmetJt; beeause, if th ey are satisfied that
!' e a1e not the rep resentatives of the Govern111ent 1 we have no right to speak vdth tllem 1
~::nd they have no right to speal~ witl! us ,
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SA-l'A-WA-NERE. I believe you are the legal representatives of the Government. Why
ask another time?
Commissioner McCool\.. All right. I did so, because I was so requested by the other
corn missioners.
bHA-WA-NO. I don't like to see the commissioners asking one another questions. Why
not say all to us?
·
Commi::;sioner McCooK. We are all very glad to bear the expression of the Indians made
here for peace. The Government of the United States wishes peace, and the people of Colorado wish peace. I explained to the Utes yesterday, so that all understood it, that the
reason why tlle people of Colorado had requested the Government to send th ese commissioners here was bec·ause they all desired peace. They not only desired peace, but desired
th,a t the Utes and the whites should live in friendship, and for that reason they asked the
PresiJent not to send soldiers here; not to send people here who would attempt t0 cheat
you out of your land, but to send com-missioners here to buy your land, and to pay you
s uch a price for it as would make you comfortable for the rema~nder of your lives. Now,
we wish the Utes to. bear in mind that we recognize fully the validity of that treaty already
made, (the treaty of H368.) But, since that treaty was made, eircumstances have ariseu
which have changed the whole condition of affairs in the southern portion of your reservation. Gold has been found, and miners have gone there in large numbers. There are only
two ways to meBt this difficulty: The first is, as we think it the best, both for the Utes and
for th e whites, for the Government to extinguish the Indian title to this mining land, and
to pay you a large sum for it; the second is to send soldiers there and drive these miners
out. Now, the Capote, who has just spoken, says theydo not want soldiers in his country.
If the miners are an annoyance there, and kill your game and catch your fish, it seems to
me the soldiers will be a greater annoyance. This is a question that has to be met squarely.
The Utes do not want to go to war and kill any of the miners, and so they have to appeal tG
the Government to send them soldiers to enforce their treaty provision. I want you to
think seriously about this matter, to talk about it with each other, and see what is best for
yourselves in every respect. This land is not of great value to the Government of the ·
United States; but, for the sake of preserving peace, and for the sake of preventing any
possible collision between the Utes and the white men, they are willing to pay you more
than all the gold and the game of that whole country are worth.
C01mnissioner LANG. Commissioner McCook has already spoken my mind in all particulars, and I eoincide fully with it .
.Commissioner McDoN .-\LD. I concur in everything that Governor McCook has said, and ·
unite with Mr. Lang itt indorsing the propositions male.
Commissioner MuCoOIL I wish to ~;ay one more thing, and then I am done. It is more
of a personal nature than anything else, aud it is said more in consideration of the other
commissioners than for myself. Whoever told Kan-e-a-ehe that I wanted any of the Ute lands
was !illmg hi;; ea.rs with l_ies. I never have beP.n on that part of their reservation we desire
to purcha~e. I neve r expect to g-o there; and 1 would not go there to-morrow if the Utes
would cede it to me for nothing. and I know that the other commissioners feel just as I do
about it, because we have talked the matter over tJgether. V\'"e carne here in ohedience to
the President's command- just as one of U-ray's soldiers ·would obey him if be told him to
do anythiu g . We most eawestly hope-and this cornes from the he arts of all of us-that the
Utes wtll eoum;el together, and come to a conclusion t.hat will be for the best interests of ail
of us. Til is is not a matter to langh about, to j es t about, or to talk about lightly, for it is a
matter wbi<:h may affect tbe whole future of the nation, as well as the future of the people
of this Territory. .It is not a matter in which we think you ought to listen to the counsels
of bad men, but rather to be guided by th e connsel::; of your own hearts; and then we think
you will do well. That is all I wish to say, except to ask you all to ta lk this over, and to
meet us hem iu conncil to-morrow.
Commis~iouer LANG. I have but a few 'vords to say, and then I am done. I unite in the
sentim ents of the governor. This is a serious matter, and one of vital importance, as I look
upon it, for the Utes. I am a man of p1·ace, and am never iu war. So also has one of th e
Utes said twre to-cltty. The pressing rPquest of the President at Washington was tbe cause,
and the interest I felt in the Ute::; the reason, for my coming· to this tribe, which I bad
never before sern . . I think I can speak for the commissioners, and for myself, that we are
. trying to clischargB our duty toward the Utes as we wou ld for our own children. The
advice thfl.t we give comes not from the head, btJt from the heart. I believe that the friends
of the lncl1ans ttt Washington, the P resident and Congress, are discharging their duties, not
frurn tbe bear], but from the hej1rt, in the advie.e they are giving· the Utes. I look upon it
with serious co t1 sid eration and desire of heart that you will take the advice given you by
CongTess and by ourselves, with a full belief that,, if this advice is not taken, and any-t,hing
like troubl e should befall the Utes in the future, it will rest upon your own heads, and not
upon the Government. All of thiR is from the hefl,rt. I have nothing more to say to-day.
Co111missioner McDONALD. I will not occupy any of your time to-ni g ht. I .lrope you will
all consider r.his mat.ter well, an<l meet us here to-1norrow.
"Th e eommLssioners then adjourued tho ·council until 2 o'clock Friday afternoon,
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On tl~e third day the council assembled at 4 o'clock p. m. Present, the commiSSIOners,
Agents Thompson and Adams, Interpreters Curtis and Meyer, and the chiefs and people of
the nation. The proceedings were opened as follows:
Commissioner McCooK. You he~-trd yesterdRy about all we had to say. If you have
counsP.led over it. we would like to hear what you have to say.
U-RAY. I have told the chiefs of this, and have asked if they have anything to say. If
they have not., they will say nothiug.
Commissioner McCooK. I wish to repeat a portion of what I said yesterday, so that it
may nut be misunderstood.
U-RAY. I have asked the chiefs again whether they have talked over what you have said
to thflm.
·
SA-PO-WA-NEHE. I think ~e are all with one voice. We do not wish to sell any land nor
say anything more. I am speaking as I did yesterday.
·
Commissioner McDONALD. There are a number of chiefs here representing the other bands,
and we would like to hear aQ. expression from a few more of them.
.
CHA-Vt<:Z, sub-chief of Uncompagre. I am one of the sub-chiefs of the Uncompagre and
the Weminuche Utes. I am the one to wh>~m Governor McCook gave a medal two years
ago. When he was herE> it was understood that these were the agency buildings, t~nd that
the line of our lands passed along here and to the Tiena Amarilla. These mines are in the
center of our country, and we are afraid that, if we sell that portion of our laJlds, other
mines will be discovered, and the miners will ){eep sp reading out ttnd want more. In former
treaties we understood this was our agency, and we come here to get our goods. We consider it the duty of the agents to put the miners off our lands, but as yet they have failed to
do so. We do not want to sell this lanu. ·\-Vhen Governor McCook was here before he
talked like this. If the commissioners think they can buy this land, they are mif;taken.
They cannot do it. It is not necessary, and we do nut want cattle or sheep brought into
our part of the reservation.
U-HAY. He does not un,ierstand well. He represents that the first treaty was maJe by
Cheek, and t~at he did not have anything to do with it.
Colllmissiouer LANG. What do you mean by the firs.t treaty?
U-RAY. The one as it now stands.
Curnwis:;iuner McCooK. Cha-vez, how far are the mines from the Uncompagre country?
CHA·VEZ. There is a hot spring at the Uncornpagre, so hot that it will cook a dog. From
th.ere, over the mountains, it is a day and a. half's jtHll'ni\y: But along the southwest edge
of the mountains there are miues, and the cabins of miners.
V-RAY. It is about e1gbty or ninety mil~>s from the Los Pinos agency to these mines.
Curnmissioner McDONALD. Which band of the Utes inhabit tho San Juan country?
U-KaY. The ·weeudnuebes.
Curnmi~;siuner McDONALD. Where are thev?
U-HAY. The captain, only, is here.
~
Colllmissioner LANG. Are the mines all south of :~so north?
INTERPRETER. 'l'bey are all south of 38'\ I know by compariRon with our township
line.
Commissioner McDoNALD. We have come out here to treat with your people. It is a
very serious matter to the Government and to the people on your reservation. It is a subje0t that bas been con::.idered in Washington by the President, by Congress, and by the
Department that has charge of your affairs; and all of these recognize and understand yo1u
rights. We commissiOners understand and recogniz.e your rights. I make these re1narks
upon the ground that the spet·ehes made here by the chiefs yesterday seemed to imply
that we do not recognize these rights. With a full understanding of all the rights of the
Indians, we have come here to treat with you, and to buy .a portion of your lands, and, as
Governor McCook told yf,u yesterday, to pay you for them honestly and liberally, so that yo1t
may be comfortable, with what you will have left of the reservation, for the remainder of
your lives. I want to state ~me or two more important points, by which I think you would
be doing yourselves a great benefit by selling these lands. The first is, that the President
of the United States at present., and the present Congress, are friends of the IndianR, and
that they would not do anything in the way of appointing a commission and neg-otiat ing'
with y11u if th~y thought it would be detrimental to your interests. Secondly, we shall VCI'Y
soon have a new electio;J, and may elect a new President. We hope, for the good of the Indians and for the interests of the nation, that there will be no change this time. Iu ease of
a change, either of the President or of Congress, the interests of the Indians may be very
much irupaired. In that case, t.hey may get bad men euough into Congress to cut off the
Indians' annuities and to stop supplying them, and say, "The Indians have their reservation
and may support themselves without the aid of the Government." These are our present
fP-ars. Any negotiation or sale made to this commis..;ion now, and which is rar.ified by Congress, will be binding. whether there is a change or not in the President or Cungress. Any
change in administration will not affect you without your consent. 1 propose to show you
wherein a sale now will be a perpetual benefit to you. The moneys and other remunera~
tion you get from the Government at the present time will be paid to you aecording to a~1y
arrangement that will suit you, and will be perpetual. In case of the cha.nge I woke ot a.
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few moments ago, the inte.rest of the money will be paid you, ~tnd the amount you would
rec<1ive eC1dt year would insure you a support until you were able to be sell'-suppnrting. I
hope you will consider this matter well, and not decide finally unt.il you look at it in the
right light, that is, for yonr own goorl. We have no othe.r interPst. We hope for your future good, and know that the course laid out for you by the commission will be for your
bf'nefit I have had a long Rxperience with the Indians, and have never been so much
plt>ased as dnrinjr m.v stay here.
Commissioner MCC()OK. We hope to meet the coun('.il to-morrow at 12 o'clock and unless we ean come to some ronclusion on which to base negotiations for a treaty, we shall leave
on the day following. Of course, if you conclude to enter into some negotiations with us,
they cannot be finished in a day; but we want to know definitely what you int~>nd to do.
We do not wish the opiuion of one man, but of all. Be here at 1~ o'clock promptly.
The council then adjourned till Saturday atternoon.
The council met on the fourth day at 2.30 p. m. Present, the commissioners, Agents
Thnmpson and Adams, the interpreterR, Ron. F. R. Brunot, and the people of the Ute Nation.
U-RA Y. ~ha-w a-no wants to know if Mr. Brunot's talk is just the same as that of the
comn;issioners. That is, if y•1u >J.gree upon any one point.
Comndssioner Me! IONALI>. Mr. Brunot has nothi 11 g to say regarding this matter. He is
on ly a guest here with us; but he is chairman of the national board of Indian eornmissioners, and bas authority over a ll t,he Indian agencies in the wa.y of inspr.cting the sA.me.
U-RAY. Sha-wa-no wants to know if Mr. Brunot can in any way affect what the commissioners may do?
Commissioner McD()NALD. He cannot in any degree affect the work of the commission.
Mr. Brnnot came here, as he goes ovPr all the country, simply to visit the ageucy and see
how the Indians are getting on. Mr. Brunot is all the time devoting his energies to the Indian wo tk without compensation. He iuspects all the bills for Indian pun·ha,es.
SHA-W A·NO. I think if Mr. Brunot talks anythiug here, the commission will not accomplish
anything.
Interpreter MEYER. He means to convey the idea that if Mr. Brunot says anything, it rr.ay.
hereafter afft!Ct the treaty
Gu~~HO. It Mr. Brunot talks anything about religion or anything else, it will affect the
negotiatinnR, and you will accomplish nothing.
Commis~o~ioner McDONALD. Do you mean to say that you desire nobody but the commissioners to talk?
U-RAY. I do not thiuk it worth while or of any bE>nefit that Mr. Brnnot shall talk in this
council, as what he will say, he acknowledges, will be of no benefit. Besides, his talk
makes our hearts bad. If Mr. Brunot has any business to talk, let him speak it now.
Mr. BHUNOT. I want to exp laiu to the Indians the reason why I do not propose to say anything in relation to this business. The Congress and the President are above all; they make
one law te lling me what to do; they make another law telling· the commissioners what. to do.
I have nothing to do with the law that applies to the commission ; but I come from the
President to see the Indians about other thiugs, and when the commissioners get tbrough--Comn,issiouer McCOOJC State to the Indians what the matters are, for they think they
may be something bearing 011 this business.
Mr. B~WNOT. Wheu the commissioners get through, I want to say something to you fwm
the Pn·s1dent. It is nothing about buying lands or anyt.hing bearing on that business. All
t his has beRn intrusted to the commission. When I spoke the other day, it was because the
comndssioners requested me to do so.
Commissioner LANG. There is no connection whatever betwf\en Mr. Brunot and this commission.
Commissioner McCOOl<. We would like to know whether the Utes have found any reason
to change their minds on the subjPct of which we spoke yesterday; that is, w ith rt>gard to
the sa le of a portion of their reservation. When you make au expression of opinion on this
matter, the commission would like to hear from the chiefs of each band respectively.
GUERO. I know that the commissioners are here to buy this land, and I knew for a long
time that they were coming. I believe we cannot sell this land.
Interprater MEYER. Ask him if he means be cannot or wil l not.
U-RAY. He says he will not; that be, for one, has made up his mind to this.
GUERO. Every day a child is born to our tribe. If you do say our land is lftrg-e, it is
small and will be small for our children. It will all be occupied in time, and even now there
js no place for us to go save upon the reservntion. The President will see by what you have
wn tten down that we are opposed to selling it, and will say that his sons have not sold their
land.
.
Commissioner McDONALD. I think there is no cause between yourselves and the President and the people f01r hard feeling over this matter.
Commissioner McCo,•IL As I said the first day, no matter wl1at the result may be, there
will be no hnrd feeling between the peop le and the Utes. It is entirely with yvu whether
you make the treaty or not.
GUERO. It is just like this: anything that a person likes well he does not like to sell.
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So with this; we like it well, and clo not ·want
dispose of it. I think that you arc all
getting tired-U-ray and the conm1i ss ion ers-askmg- questions, and that the matter might as
well be cnt short nQw as to be eontin n ed indefinitely.
Commi~sinner McCooK. I would lik e to hPar from Kan-e-a-che, and know whet.her he
<:OIJeurs in this decision. All the chiefs tan speak well enough to say yes or no-whether
they wish to negoriaLe or not.
K.'\N-E-A-Clll<;. I am of the same opin ion of Guero. There is no use for talking furth e r.
Commissioner McCooK. Do uny other chiefs ·wish to say anything? I have something
to say on behalf of the commis sio ners.
A MANACIIF. INDIAN. When two men want to trad~, they do so; when they do not want
to tr11.de thAy do not, and they are sti ll good friends. So, a lso, with us in this matter.
U-HAY. When one man gives the opi11ion of the others, what is the use of saying more?
They are all united and of one voice in the matter.
Commissioner McCooK. I speak now, in what I have to say to _y ou, not only on the
part of the commis.,ioners, but in behalf of the Government. You have dedined to mak e a
new treaty with l1S· Very well ; we have no bad fep,Jing about it. Onr teelmgs are just as
kindly as wh en we Cftme here. This cannot change either th e feelings of the Governiiient. or
of the people here. The Indians insist upon our standing by tlie old treaty and enforting
h.s obligations. That. is very well, too; but what must inevitably be the result of that?
The Utes say the white men must not come upon their reservation. This is the part oF the
treaty that is to be fulfilled and respected by the whites. Then, on yonr part, you h ave
agreed in the last treaty that you will remftm upon your reservation. Now, one-half of the
Utes h ere in this house li stening to me this moment have ne,·er been upon the resf'rvation
until they came to this counc il. If you imist upon our complying with this provision of
the treaty, we can have all the miner.~ off the reservation by the 1st of D1~ cf'mber. But if we
do this, we shall expeet you to comply on your part with the letter of the treaty, and have
every Indian of the Ute Nation-CalH>te, M-~.na~he, Weminuche, and all others-on the reservation at the sa,me time. There are two sides to every contract. If you cal l on the Governrueut to fulfill tu the letter your part of the contraet, goo1l; they will do it, but they will call
upon the peop le aud the chiefs of the Ute Nation, to fulfill their part of the eontract in the
same spirit that we do ours. So, if yon say to us, "Have the t11i11 ers off this reservatit>n by
t.he Jst of Deeember," we want tro M>tnaebes, the Capotes, the Wemiuu ~ hes, iu Utah,
and all other tribes belong-ing· to the Ute Nation to be on the reservation at th e same t it11 e,
atH] to stay th ere perpetually. Are you all willing to do this, and to pledge yourse lv es to
have this done ?
'
SnA-WA-NO. I know that the Government bas to comply with its word .
Con~miss i oner McComc
But are you willing to abide by yours? Tell U-ray to ask Shawa-no if he is willing to place himself in such a position that be can never go to Denver
again. I see him then~ every lllOmh in the year.
Agent THoMPSON. There isH't a chi ef here but who has been to Denver within a year.
U-ttAY. I understand by the treaty that if we uo no wrong·, we shall be alluweLl to go
wh ere we please, even to the Stutes.
Con1mi~sioner McCooK. Have the miners who !~ave come ir1 h ere done any wrong?
U-RAY. The Indians say t hat the rninPrs coming· in here is liiw stealin g-.
Commissioner McCooK. When th e Indians come to Denver, th eir horses eat the wh ite
man's g1ass. Isn't that equally theft? Grass is just as valuable to the lndtan a:; golJ i,; to.
the vvhite rnan.
SHA-WA-NO. Being, as we are, in peace, there is no law that debars any one from going
arou nd gainiug his livin g wherever he can g·et it. The treaty is that way. I ha ve Hot!Jing·
more to say. I am always guing to Denver in peace, but I shall always go back to tLe
reservatio11.
Commissioner McCooK. We shall be glad to see you. But haven't the miners the same
right to come dnwn herR and make a li ving? Both have a rig·ht to live.
SuA-WA-NO. Wht>n I go off the rPservaiion, I do not disturb anybody. I do not dig np
tlw earth. It is a cliff"rent thing when miners come in and dig up the gmund.
Coumlissioner M1 ~C ooK. A .. k Sha· wa-no if he was ever on the mout~tains where the
miners a1e. and whether his hor,;;es can live there.
SHA-WA-NO . It is a great huu ting-ground, with many mountain sheep, elk, &c., and it
is of gn·at value to us.
Cotumissi.,ner McCoOK. What vve pwpose giving in cattlfl is worth more than you will
shoot during the next five hundred years. We do not waut pastoral lamls. All we want
are the mountains whore the minfls are located , and which are of no use to the lnCiians.
SHA·WA NO. Tltere are anima,ls there-Jeer, &c.-that iu e.rease very fast. In winter
they eome clown from the mountains on to the lowe r hills ; in the summer they go up and
r~J,ise their young.
They a re of value to Uti,
Comlllissi•mer McCooK. This has drifted into a cliffe.rent channel from what ·was intend ed.
I want to impress upon the minds uf the Indians t.he llf'tess ity of ab idin g by tile letter or' the
treaty. Thc::,e Utf\S have been in the habit of goit1g wherever they pleasetl off th e rcsf' rvation, and they have all told us that the miners were good fellows, and fed them and Wtre
kind to them. l suppo~;e that two-thirds of the game killed by the Iudians every yeur is
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killed on lands bel onging to white men. You come into the white man's country every
year for guns and gatn e and everythin g that mH.ke~ you comfortable.
U-RAY. Au·l{a-tosh says th~1t we are not prohibi ted from killing game so long as there is
peace.
Commissioner McCooK. Neither are we prohibited by the treaty from mnnng in your
c ountry. There is nothing in the treaty on this matter. You say that neither the whit~ nor
tlt e red man can eat gold; that gam e is of grl:later valu e wh en it comes to th e matter of s ubsistence. Do you waut the Government to draw a lin e and say, "The Utes shall never
crCJss this line in pursuit of game or anything Plse, au<l the white man shall never come
aeross it in search of gold?" Remember, this 1s what you are contending fur.
U-RAY. What is your reason for putting all these things to us?
Cornmissioner McCooK. Simply because if the Gtes force th e white men to a strict compliance with the treaty, the Utes must live up to their side. Shall the l etter of the bond be
ful!illt:d? I want to know if yon are ready for this?
l"HA-WA-No. Th is is one Government. You are a legal man, (to Governor McCook,) and
what are you asking so much about it for?
,
Comrnissioner Mc CooK. You have been in the habit of going where you pleased, and killing
ganw, and no white man has comp lained. Now you say that no white man sha ll come on the
n~servat.wn. The Sout ltern Utes have nevPr been on t lte re~Prvation at all, and y et they com plai u
of the white man. Now, are you all ready to live up t.O the letter uf the treaty, a11d go on the
reservation and remain t.bere '! W e acknowledge the fact t.hat the Indians have the right to
complain that the white men have trespassed on their te• ritory; but haven't we the rig·ht t9
cotnplain that., sin ce the first hour of the treaty, tho Indians helVe been upon our terr itory?
Yuu complain of the white men being on your re:-0rvat.ion, and still. you are on the white
man's rPservati••n llearl.v all the time. We twknowledge that the white men have occasionally
violat ed the treat.y; so have ' the Utes continually.
SHA-WA-NO, It is years since this treaty was made. Tn~ aties have been made years and
years, and we have been doing just as we understood the tre!Lty reqnired.
Comm issioner McCooK. The comp lai nts made by the Indians have brought thts commission out here to endeavor to rectify tltis ,matter. I want Y••U to understand that the agents
have dune their dut.y in this respect by sending your comp laints to the Govewment. At the
satne t.ime, hundreds of comp laints have. gonH to Wash in g ton from white men u11 the burders
of the reserv~ttio~, saying that the Indtans have vi ,dated the treaty. The Government does
not want its ears pounded all the tiu1e by both the w t ite men and the Indians, co1nplaining of eaeh other; and so this commi.:<sion was sent out here to correct the trouble, if they
cuuld.
SHA-WA-NO. In what part of the treaty h~tve the Indiftns done wrong?
Commissio11er McCooK. Well, whete have the miners done any wrong?
U-HAY. Au-ka-t.osh wants to !mow what tlte President sa id to you when he sent you
here. Did he tell y,ou to ask so many que:;tions 7
Comm issioner McCooK. We bave ouly asked you one question, and want you to say yes
or no.
•
Comm is sioner McDONALD. We want the matter disrussed freely and decided or>e way,
so that both parties will uuderstand their attitude toward eaelt other. We wish thA Utes to
r~cogttize their obligations te~ward the G·•ver nment, as well as to acknowledge the obligation of the Government towarJ them. The mure we dis('.uss tltis point the better friends we
shall be. No hard feelings exist at all; tbe more we talk, the better opinion we have of the
Iuclians.
Commissioner McCooK. As we appear to be unable to come to any understanding in this
matter-·
MA-CHE, a Manache war-chief. You (Governor McCook) are the govr-rnor of the Territory
of Co lorado. I know that you have cowe here to trade with us; as you cannot, you ought
not to thiuk strangely of it.
.
Commissiouer McCooK. I will listen to him before finishing what I had beg-un.
MA-CH E. My busiuess is only to fight with the Kiowas, aud I have never been to a treaty,
nor seen the gov~>ruor before. I always hear everything that is going on. I have but one
thought, attd that is to be at peace. The Cimarron eonntry is my country, and I have
always lived there. I now see t.bat it is settling up rapidly, and rny intPutiun has always
bt>en to live there qniHtly and harm no one. Since I first opened n1y eyes, my enem ies have
been the Indians of the plains. I dcJ not want to die by the hand of the white man. 'l prefer that it shall be by the Indians of the plaius. I have uever had bad thonghts against
anybody; my desire is to have peace. My wish is to have no disturbance with the Goveruntent, a'ud that the Government have none with us. Tlti~ is the first time I have P.ver wet
the representatives of the Government, and I hope tltey will do nothing to disturb tl1e good
feeling alrt'ady existing. I have always lived quietly in that country over there, and have
never listened to wh-tt anybody has said, Amenean or Mexillan. I believe tht\l'e is twt.hiug
to prevent a man from making his living, whPrevt>r hR can, if he does it quietly and peaf•eab ly. You have c, me here to bny this land. You have not sueceeded in doing so . ' This is
no reason why the good feeling beretofure existing should be broken. I k,now that the
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land where I live is not my reservation, but I think it no harm to live there so long as I am
at peace.
Cummissioner McDoNALD. Do you, then, intend to let our people alone who go upon
your reserYation 1
·
MA-CH E. I am a man who lives over there to fight my enemies. I do not intend to put
my houf"e in a permanent place and hurt anybody, as the whites arc doing in here. I am
talking according to the treaty, whieh says that no one can build a permanent house on our
land, but that we can go where we please so long as we harm nobody.
Commissioner M1 ·CooK. You are mistaken about the contract. Its provisions are the
same on both sides.
U ·HAY. I can tell yon in regard to the treaty; and here are Major Head and Mr. Curtis,
who know how it is. If ir. if" not as I say, I must be a. falsifier.
Commissioner McCooK. No person snspel'ts you of falsify mg. We are talking about the
Lower Utes, who have never been on the 1eservation. They agreed with the rest to do so, and
have never yet complied.
.
U ·HAY. I know that they are in the treaty and are all the time on' the Rio NavHjo.
Commissioner McCooK You know it is not on the reservation.
U-ttAY. Accordmg to the mFLnner in which the treaty w~:~s represented to us, when made,
it included a portion of New Mexico.
Commissioner McCooK. We did not make the treaty. It is not our fault. We believe
that, as it is impossible to come to any conclusi0n, it i:s best for the Utes to send a delegation to Washingtou.
· U-ttAV. We caunot do this. No oue will go.
Com missioner McCooK. Interpret it to the chiefs, that they may understand onr proposition. You can talk there with the President and with the Conmdssion er of Indian Affairs,
and be able to arnve at some explidt uuden;tanding, and come back and explaiu it to the
Ute Nation.
U-RAY. What is said here is written down, and they will alllmow it at Washington. That
is just as well as to send a delegatiou. What are you going to do witll these papers?
Commissioner McDoNALD. They are for the Departn1ent and for the newspapers, so that
everybody may see what we have done, and that the Indians have been fairly and honorably
dealt with.
·
Commissioner McCooK. The President and the Uommissioner bf Indian Affairs may say
tllings that we cannot tell you, and may be able to explain this matter to your satisfaction.
They hA.ve more authority than we have.
Gurmo, Jicarilla Apache. You have bPen sent here for this business. V?bat we have
said cau be read, and an opinion can be formed just as well as though we weut there.
.
Commissioner McCooK. But the MH.nR.cbes and the Capotes have given no antswer as to
'whether they are willing to come upon the res~rvation vr not. 1 give them the advice of
the commission, to send a delegation to Wasbiugton. It is a long· ti10e since they have been
there, aud it would be fa,r more satisfactory to the Pret:iiuent and to the people if they wou ld
go.
U-RAY. Kan-e-a-che says that hn has not two intentions. He has said his mind, and he
does not intl"nd to go to Washington.
'
Colllrnissioner McCooK. They have not yet answered my question with regard to coming upon the res<>rvation.
KAN· E-A-CU E: These houses of the agency that I see here are a part of the treaty. There
is no need of our going to Washington. There are two men putting down what my mouth
spe.a ks, and it is of no use for me to go to Washi11gton.
·
GUEHO That is all.
We have 110 mure to say.
Comrnission«--r M<.:DONALD. The other two bands have not answered the question whether
they inteud going on the reservation or not. We want to report that answer with the rest
of the proc«--edings.
.
0-RAY. 'Kan·e-a-cbe says he is too old to talk, and has spoken his word onc.e. Where is
the line of the Capotes' land 1
Commissioner .McDONALD. The south line of Colorado and the north line of New Mexico,
accordiug to the treaty.
U-RAY. The way the treaty is understood by us is, that it takes a portion of New Mexico,
and comes up along these mountains here.
Commissioner McCooK. It does not take any portion of New Mexico.
U-H.A Y. The .Man aches, Capvtes, Weminucbes, and Uncurnpagres are in there south of
us here, and they thought it their reservation.
Commis::;ioller McCooK. It is not theil· reservation. None of it is below the south line of
Colorado, a('cording to the treaty.
U-RAY. There are only three bands of the Utes-Pi-ahs, the Manaches, and the Capotes,
with a portion of mine, the Ta~equaches-who have been off the reservation.
Commissioner McCooK. The council is over. We part frieuds, and we regret that you
~annot see this matter as we do. All that has been done will be reported to Washington.
I hope there will be no trouble on the rel!ervation, and trust you will have patience until you
can hear from Washington through your agents. It is a very important matter, and will re-
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quire the careful considPration of the authorities in Wa~hington, and I know thfly will do
what is rig-!'>t for the Indians and for the people. 'Ve will do anything for the pr~> se rvation
of peace and for the protection of the rig-hts of all parties; we hope the Ut.es will do the
same. You must have patience. Mr. Brunot, chairman of the board of Indian commissioners, desirN; to talk with you about somf1thing which has nothing to do with this council.
We go from here in the morning, and now clesire to shake hands and say "good-by."
U-RAY The Indians say they do not want to bear anything from Mr. Brunot. They have
said so hf'fore. We know that it has nothing to do with the commission.
Mr BRUNOT. I do not wish to tall{ with you to-day, nor about anything that relates to
myself, but about somethiug that refers to yourselves . I want to bring you wo1·d:; frqm the
President, and to do as the President told me to do-to see you about the things that refer
to yourselves This special commission is now over. I should like to be abl~ to tell the
President that the Utes have li stened to him, aml taken into their hearts the words spoken to
them. If you prefer, I will go back and tell the President that yon do not wa11t to bear
fi·om him. I shall have to tell him tbis; bnt [would rnther tell him that the Utes know he
is their friPnd, and that he wants t.o do what is good for them. I would prefer to take the
Utes' word-o~ from their own mouths to lnm, so that hf1 might know whether thfl people who
l1ave been speaking bad words to him about you have been speaking the truth or no. For
this rea~on I would like to have a ta lk witl, you at 10 o'clock to· morrow, Sunday.
U-RAV. A llttle while ago yon said you had nothing to say. Now, why do you want to
talk to-morrow?
,
Mr. BRUNoT. You do not understand me.
U-HAY. A little while ago you said you had nothing to say, and to let the commissioners
talk to thfl Indians.
Mr. BHUNOT. ·If it had not been for this commission coming here, I should have asked you
to hav e come to see me. I ask you to hear me now, so as to save coming twice.
U-RAY. We have au idmt already what you wish to tell us. If you wish to learn from the
Ute:i whether they know there is a God, they can tell you now that they know it. If you
wish tq tf'll U'> that we have souls, we can t.ell you that we know it.
Mr. BRUNO r. This is not what I wished to talk about.
U-RAY. 'Ve have talked about this treat.y, and if you wish to say anything abont it you
can aecomplish nothing. And, besides, I am tired of talking here. This is the ageney house,
aud it bE> long.-; bert:~, and you can d) uothing with regard to removing it .
.Mr. BRUN01'. If the Indians do not waut to see me to-morrow, I will say a few things
now.
U-RAY. The Utes have talked about this matt-er. We had no notification of your coming
here, and you ean accomplish nothing.
Mr. BRUNOT. Whother U-ray likes it or not, I will say what I wish. The Pres idrnt has
sent his mes,;enger to the Indians by me, whom he authorizfls to speak to thelll in reference
to the things that are charg·ed against them; to learn whether they have done anything
wrong or not. The President was told that the Utes were committing deprerlatio11s outside
of their resl"rvation. There are bad men wbo dot not like the Utes. They hav ~ asked t.he
President to Sf'nd soldiers anrl make troullle with the Utes. There are other rueu who like
the Utes, and believe they have been the ·white man's friends, and that white men ought to
'be the friends of the Utes. These friends of the Utes tell the President that the stories told
about them are not true. I hav-e said I do uot believe the bad thiugs that are said about
you. Frieud Laug-, who belongs to this commission, has said the same thing. There are
two sides. One side say bad thi • 1 g~ of you; the other, good. Congress and the President
appointed men who think the Indian':; heart is good, to go where tht•y live, to see them and
ask them about these things; to ask what wrongs the whites do them; whether it is true
they have done wrong; and if they havP, to tell them what they ought to do with the men
who have done wrong. They are to take the words of the Indians to the Presideut just as
if he had heard them with his own ears.
Now, U-ray can see that it is for the good of him and of his people that the Presidt=>nt. has sent
me to see them. If yon were to go on horseback, night and day, it would take you three
months to go where I live. When you got there, you would find my wife awl my home.
Why did I come away? Because the Presid~ut asked me to come. The same Great. Spirit
talks to my heart that talks to the Utes. I was willing to make the journey that I might
take the Utes' word to the President, and tell him the Utes are' the white man':; frieuds. You
have told me so, and I believe you. It is no use to send soldiers here; you will behave yourRelves, and to send soldiers will cost a great deal of money and do no good. W)len [ ask
the Utes the question about these depredations , whether they have committed dPpredations
or not, am I to go back and tell the President the Utes do not want to hear from him? Is
that the way you show yourselves the President's friends? It is not. It is ail because
somebody outside has told you wrung things, and you do not unclerstand what is good for
you. ~o I have made this long talk to you, to let you underHtand that I came for your good,
and that I may take your words about your own affairs to the President, that he way know
your hearts are good. If you do not wish to meet me to-morrow, you can send your words
to the President now.
.
Commissioner McCooK. Has U-ray anything to say to Mr. Brunot?
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U-RAY. ·No.
Mr. BHUNOT. As U-ray bas nothing to say, I propose, as this council l1as adjourned, that
we Rhake bands, to show we are frit>nds and to say good-by.
The council was tlJen def'.lared adjourned, and the commissioners and the Indians parted
on friendly terms after cordial band-~haking all around.
In the evening, U-ray,·the bead chief of the nation, called upon the commissioners, and held
a lrniZthy conversation upon the events of the preceding council days. He gave the commissioners his earnes t assurance, on behalf of his tribe, that the whites need have no fears of
molestation from the Indians, as they were unanimously deter mined upon peare. He said
th ey were anxious to hear further from the authorities at W~tsbing·ton, and to know that the
Government was willing and ready, to enforce the treaty oulig·ations.
Upon the last day of the council the goods for disLribution bad not yet arrived at the 1
aget.ey, and nothing could be learned as to their whereabouts. Therefo re, the commission
addressed the following communication to Indian Agent Adams, of Los Pinos, ordering him
to hold the goods, whenever they should arrive, for further orders hom the Interior Departmeut:
"Los PINos INDIAN AGENCY,
''Al.l,!!USt 31, .1 872
"SIR: You are hereby instructed to hold such goods as may arrive at your agency, and
intended for distribntion to the Indians by the commission appointed to negotiate a trea ty
with the aforesai~ Indians, until such time as the Interior Department may forward spec:al
orders for their disposition.
" Yours, very truly,
"E. M. McCOOK,
"Chairman.
"JOHN McDONALD,
"JOHN D. LANG,
'' Cummissioners.
" CHARLES ADAMS, Esq.,
· "United States Ind-ian Agent, Los Pinos Agency."

Official copy:
CHAHLES

.

E. HARRINGTON,
Se.crctury.

On Sunday morning, September 1, 1872, tbP. comnnsswn left the agene.y l'.n TOufe home,
traveling via San Luis Valley, Poncha Pass, South Park, and Ute Pass to C11lorado Springs,
by transportation brought from Fort Garland, and to Denver, from Colorado Springs, by rai l,
r~aclling DP.nver on the evening of September 8, l t:l7::!. 'l'he commission held a se:-sion snbseq ueut to irs return to Denver, to consider the best mPans of furthering the objects for
wilil'h it bad ·been organized, and it wns unanimously resolved that the commi~sion proceed
to Wash in gton without delay, and place the proceedings of the council before the Department of the Interior, and await further instructions fro111 the Department and the President.
It wa~ a l:,o resolved that Mr. Charles E. Harrington, &ecretary to the commis~iou, be paid
the sum of $6 per day for each day of his services from August Jo, lb72, to September 10,•
187~ .

Hon.l{. A. WALI<.ER,
Commissiune~-

of Indian

Affairs, Wasltington, D. C.
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